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Key points
– Post-mortem computed tomography

(PMCT) is equally well suited to determine
lung ventilation as the flotation test. The
best cut-off value for optimal discrimina-
tion of ventilated and nonventilated lungs
in newborns was –35 mean HU.

– Histology remains mandatory in ambigu-
ous cases.
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Abstract

Introduction: Lung ventilation is a standard sign of life in newborns. Post-mortem
computed tomography (PMCT) is highly sensitive to the presence of gas in the body
including the lungs. Current standard examinations to determine the pulmonary
ventilation status in newborns are the flotation test and histology. The purpose of this
study was to compare the accuracy of PMCT with the flotation test for determining the
lung ventilation status with histological control as reference standard. A cut-off value
as CT number in Hounsfield Units (HU) determining lung ventilation of newborns in
PMCT should be established.
Methods: A total of 38 infant lungs were examined of which 21 lungs were from infants
deceased shortly after live birth (control group) and 17 lungs belonged to infants
where live birth was in question (study group). All lungs were examined using PMCT,
flotation test, and histological examination.
Results: The control group showed an overall mean attenuation± standard deviation
of –219HU± 135; the study group of 45± 15HU in histologically nonventilated lungs
versus –192±207HU; (p< 0.001) in ventilated lungs. The best cut-off value for optimal
discrimination of ventilated and nonventilated lungs in newborns was –35mean HU.
Conclusion: PMCT is equally well suited to determine lung ventilation as the flotation
test. It provides additional information regarding pulmonary infiltration, degree
of putrefaction, or signs of trauma (fractures, pneumothorax). Histology remains
mandatory in ambiguous cases.
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Introduction

Post-mortem computed tomography
(PMCT) has been proven to be a useful
tool for detecting gas and its distribution
patterns [1, 2]. It seems likely that the
classical task of assessing the presence
of air in the lungs of newborns by flota-
tion tests [3–8] as a sign of life should
be diagnosable by PMCT, because PMCT

enables measuring Hounsfield units (HU)
as a rough correlate of physical density,
the same factor as examined with the
flotation test. In recent studies, investi-
gations including histology, macroscopic
morphology and PMCT have been pro-
moted. Few have been done so far but
to our knowledge the number of cases
examined in this manner and reported is
still low [9, 10]. Thus, it seemed neces-
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Fig. 19 Schematic
of positioning
of HUmeasure-
ment ROIs (arrows:
levels,ovals: ROI
at each level).
HUHounsfield
units,ROI regions of
interest

sary to establish further data suitable for
statistical evaluation concerning PMCT in
newborns, especially regarding the ques-
tion of pulmonary ventilation. If suitable
for this task, PMCT would enable a quick
and efficient diagnosis of lung ventilation.

The purpose of this study was to de-
termine if PMCT delivers at least compara-
bly reliable results as the established lung
flotation test and determine its correlation
with histology.

Material and methods

Study design

For this retrospective study we defined
acontrolgroup(group2) toevaluatea“nor-
mal” range of HU. The HU in the study
group (group 1 with ventilated (1a) and
nonventilated lungs (1b)) was compared
with histology and the normal range of
group 2.

Study population

The study population included all neona-
tal and infant cadavers examined at the
Institute of Forensic Medicine during the
period from June 2008 to February 2012.

The study group (group 1) comprised
neonates determined or presumed dead
within 24h after birth with unclear lung
ventilation status and unclear cause of
death. After histological work-up group 1
was subdivided into a group 1a (nonven-
tilated) and group 1b (ventilated).

The control group (group 2) included
all infants examined during the study pe-
riod who had lived beyond the immediate
neonatal period (>24h) but died during
the first 4 months post-partum. The con-
trol group was used to define a “physi-
ological” range of HU in pediatric post-
mortem CT (pedPMCT).

Cases with proven pulmonary pathol-
ogy (n= 2, one case with pneumonia and
one case with pneumothorax) were ex-
cluded from this control group (group 2)
to make sure only physiological findings

were used for the examination and anal-
ysis.

CT image acquisition

The CT scans were performed on 64 row
multidetector CT, a GE Discovery HD 750
(GEHealthcareGmbH, Solingen, Germany)
or a Philips Brilliance 64 (Philips GmbH,
Hamburg, Germany). Imaging parame-
ters were 120kV and modulated tube cur-
rent in helical mode with slice collima-
tion of 0.625mm, with slice thickness of
2.5mm after reconstruction. Images were
reviewed on certified workstations, den-
sitymeasurementsweredoneon the same
equipment.

CT image analysis

A board-certified radiologist and a board-
certified forensic pathologist both with 5
or more years experience in post-mortem
imaging analyzed all thoracic images and
placed all regions of interest (ROIs) in con-
sensus. At the time of image analysis,
the investigators were blinded with re-
spect to autopsy and histology results.
Measurements of attenuation values were
performed on axial slices at the height
of the center of the intervertebral discs
of the thoracic vertebral column at levels
of vertebrae 2/3, 3/4, 4/5, 5/6, 6/7 and
7/8. On each axial image 6 ovoid ROIs of
0.3–0.9 cm2 were defined, 3 in the right
and 3 in the left lung (anterior, central and
posterior on both sides, . Fig. 1). Poten-
tial overlapwith structures other than lung
tissue (ribs, mediastinal structures, pleural
air or fluid) was carefully avoided, as each
ROI was optimized for maximum size. For
each ROI, the mean attenuation value was
recorded.

Autopsy findings and flotation tests

After image analysis the results of autopsy
reportswere analyzed in a systematic fash-
ion. Autopsies were conducted according
to German legislation. Specifically, the re-
sults of the floatation tests of the lungs
were recorded. It was found to be pos-
itive if the lungs floated on the surface,
holding neck organs when immersed in
water, or the lungs separately, or parts of
the lungs floated on the surface. In the
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Table 1 Demographics. Continuous variables are given asmean (± standard deviation, SD),
categorical variables are given as absolute number andpercentage of the total

Group 1
Subgroup 1a Subgroup 1b

Group 2

Age at time of death Perinatal Perinatal 7.9 (±3.1) weeks

Sex 10 male/7 female 10 male/11 fe-
male

Height 50.8 (±3.96) cm 57.4 (±2.73) cm

Weight 3112 (±798)g 4578 (±1178)g

Time interval between death and
PMCT

<36h <36h <36h

Height Weight Age
Group 1 (neonates) 50.8 cm (SD 4.08) 3112g (SD 823) Perinatal death

Group 2 (control) 57.4 cm (SD 2.73) 4578g (SD
1178)

7.9 weeks (SD 3.1)

Table 2 CT attenuation of examined ROIs

N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation

Nonventilated (1a) 313 –50 72 45.25 15.617

Ventilated (1b) 917 –817 67 –192.10 207.602

Control group (2) 708 –684 33 –219.60 135.675

control group, flotation tests were not per-
formed because all children had breathed
freelyat somepointafterbirthandnochild
in this group had lived less than 24h.

Histology

Histology provided the reference standard
for the diagnosis of lung ventilation. All
cases of the study and control groups
were examined histologically. After fix-
ation in buffered formalin solution and
paraffin embedding routine serial sections
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin
staining (HE).Aboard-certifiedpathologist
performed the histological examinations.
Specimens were examined for aeration,
packingof cells, aspiration, atelectasis, and
infiltration.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis included the Mann-
Whitney U-test for continuous variables
as well as a receiver operating character-
istic (ROC) analysis to determine the best
CT attenuation cut-off value for the dis-
tinction of ventilated and nonventilated
lungs.

Statistical analysis was performed us-
ing SPSS version16.0.1 for Windows (IBM,
Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

Study population

The study population included 38 neona-
tal and infant cadavers (. Table 1) exam-
ined at the Institute of Forensic Medicine
of the Ludwig Maximilians University Mu-
nich during the period from June 2008 to
February 2012. The study group (group 1)
comprised 17 infants with possible still-
birth and unclear cause of death.

Thecontrolgroup(group2)consistedof
the remaining 21 infants with certain live
birth. Of these21 infants thecauseofdeath
was determined as sudden infant death
syndrome (SIDS) in 17 cases, battered child
syndrome with blunt cerebral trauma in 2
cases, 1 case had suffered a cerebral sinus
thrombosis and 1 had died fromaccidental
strangulation.

CT examination

The median time interval between PMCT
and autopsy was less than 1 day, rang-
ing from 4h to 24 h. An interval greater
than 36h between death and PMCT was
excluded. Typical examples with histology
are displayed in . Figs. 2 and 3.

Of all examined ROIs the overall mean
HU in the histologically nonventilated

study group (group 1a) was 45HU (SD
15HU) versus –192HU (SD 207HU) in
the ventilated study group (group 1b)
whereas in the control group (group 2)
mean CT attenuation was –219HU (SD
135HU) (. Table 1). Differences of mean
HU between groups 1a and 2, and 1a
and 1b were statistically significant (both
p< 0.001), while no significant difference
was found between groups 1b and 2. No
statistically significant differences could
be found between the anatomic regions,
when comparing ventral with dorsal areas
or cranial with caudal areas (. Table 2).

Mean HU values of all ROIs are illus-
trated in histograms (. Fig. 4a–c). Note
the similar distributions of CT attenuation
values for ventilated lungs in study group
and control group. While the shape of the
distribution curve is similar in nonventi-
lated specimens, the mean values differ
strongly between ventilated and nonven-
tilated lungs.

Mean andmedian densities of the non-
ventilated (1a) against ventilated study
group (1b) showed a significantly different
result (p< 0.05).

When comparing the control group (2)
with the ventilated study group, no sig-
nificant difference was found.

A receiver operating characteristic
(ROC) analysis of the mean HU provided
an optimal cut-off value of –35HU.

Using the mentioned cut-off value of
–35HU results in sensitivity, specificity,
positive andnegativepredictive value, and
accuracy of 86%, 90%, 86%, 90%, and
88% respectively, for the discrimination of
ventilated and nonventilated lungs in the
study group.

Flotation test and histology

Anegative testwas interpreted as nonven-
tilated lungs (stillborn), a positive test was
interpreted as ventilated lungs (survived
birth). In the study group a flotation test
was done in all cases. It was found to be
negative in 10 out of the 17 cases and pos-
itive in the remaining 7 cases; the result
was confirmed by histology in 15 out of
17 cases. Those cases with unconfirmed
result are discussed further.

In the control group, due to the fact
that these infants had lived for at least
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Fig. 28 aPMCTcoronary view, nonventilated lung.bHistology nonventilated, regular anatomy, only
aerated bronchi andbronchioli (5×HE). cHistology nonventilated neonate, densely packed alveoli
(× 200, HE)

a b

Fig. 38 aHistology regularly ventilated newborn lung, clearly aerated parenchyma (× 5, HE).bHis-
tology detail of a, ventilated neonate, openaveolar spaces (× 100, HE)

3 weeks, flotation tests were not applied
during autopsy.

Control group (group 2)
The ventilated lungs of the control group
showed uniform patterns of well-aerated
and developed tissue: Dilated terminal
bronchioli as well as open alveolar spaces
intermingled with artificially collapsed tis-
sue areas. Higher magnifications showed
open alveolar spaces with a single, flat-
tened cell layer on the alveolar septae.

Study group (group 1)
The cases in the study group that pre-
sented with high attenuation and nega-

tive flotation test showed no histological
signsof ventilation inall casesbutone. The
bronchialwall involved immature cartilage
tissue; the lung parenchyma was densely
packed and displayed an abundance of
hyperaemic capillaries. The alveolar walls
were closely packed without any open
spaces between the alveolar septae. Lung
parenchymainsomeof thesecases further-
more showed artificially dilated alveolar
spaces with small amounts of fluid in cen-
tral portions. Pneumocytes had lost con-
tact to the alveolar basal membrane, were
rounded and hydropically swollen. Nu-
merous erythrocytes were present within
the lung capillaries as sign of congestion.

Two cases of the study group showed
a different pattern due to acute infection
and putrefaction, respectively. They ex-
plain the singular false negative and false
positive results. In these cases, histology
was essential to determine the correct di-
agnosis. One of these cases showed a neg-
ative flotation test and a mean attenua-
tion of 46.1HU (SD 5.3HU); histology re-
vealed acute pneumonia. The second case
showed a partially positive lung flotation,
with a mean attenuation of 22.1HU (SD
32.1HU); histology revealed that the alve-
oli were still densely packed, immature
cartilage prevailed the overall picture, de-
tritus and fluids combined with a bubbly
appearance, so the diagnosis of an unven-
tilated but putrefied lung was established.

Discussion

The ventilation status of newborn lungs
has been a constant topic in forensic
medicine. From the very early con-
ceptions of flotation tests by Johannes
Schreyer in 1690 [9] to recent studies
utilizing imaging techniques, mainly CT
[9–13], proving that a newborn has been
alive is mainly based on these findings,
with histology as gold standard in am-
biguous cases. The flotation test has been
discussed extensively [3, 4, 14], its use
criticized but maintained until today. It
is known to deliver unreliable results in
cases of putrefaction or infections. Our
results indicate that the attenuation value
of PMCT with the appropriate cut-off
value is equally well suited, but with the
same shortcomings as the flotation test
to determine lung ventilation.

These numbers might add to a basis
of forensic radiological knowledge that is
necessary to interpret post-mortem CT.
It seems obvious that ventilated lungs
should show lower attenuation; however,
our study was sufficiently large to support
this hypothesiswith statistical significance.
Based on these results and our experience
we believe that our cut-off values allow for
a sufficiently reliable distinction between
ventilated and nonventilated lungs within
forensic requirements. The calculated op-
timal cut-offvalue is remarkablyhighwhen
compared to regular lungparenchyma, but
thereforeshouldalso includeaerated lungs
with moderate infiltrations.
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Fig. 49 aHis-
togramHUROI
nonventilated
neonates (group
1b),bHistogram
HU ventilated
neonates (group
1a). cHistogram
HU ventilated
controls (group
2) (x-axis: HU, y-
axis: Frequency).
HUHounsfield
units,ROI regions of
interest

The histograms of the mean HU dis-
tributions illustrate well how accurate the
discrimination is.

Unfortunately, the study design is not
able to discriminate artificially ventilated
lungs from lungs of children having ac-
tively breathed, but the same is true for
the flotation test.

In addition to the results of previous
studies, our results suggest a useful cut-off
value for mean pulmonary CT attenuation
of –35HU. Using this cut-off value, PMCT
canbeexpectedtoaccuratelymirror results
of a floatation test and to correctly deter-
mine the ventilation status of infant lungs
in the vast majority of cases. It might be
interesting to evaluate the amount of gas
in the gastrointestinal tract to differentiate
betweennatural breathing and ventilation
in intubated patients. When we compared
only neonates, we found relatively high
values for sensitivity, specificity, positive
and negative predictive values, and ac-
curacy, concurring with forensic require-
ments, to be confirmed with histology in
ambiguous cases.

Errors can occur especially in cases
of live birth with pulmonary infiltration
(e.g. pneumonia, pulmonary edema), or
stillbirth with either advanced putrefac-
tion or external ventilation, because these
changes affect the measurable pulmonary
attenuation; however, the flotation test is
subject to the same errors for the same
reasons. The CT in these cases is at this
point not suitable to replace a histological
examination, but it should render the
flotation test unnecessary. Considering
that every deceased infant or newborn
should ideally undergo a PMCT screening
for traumatic injury, the CT-based lung
ventilation status would be a useful by-
product, and a flotation test would not
be necessary anymore.

Isolated putrefaction of lungswould be
a rare finding [4], which reflects routine
autopsy experience. If it occurs, aspiration,
e.g. of stomach contents, has to be consid-
ered, which may be diagnosed on PMCT
by an experienced reader. PMCT examina-
tions can establish a distribution pattern
of gas, which can be used to stage putre-
faction [2]. Application of the radiological
alteration index (RAI) might be a way to
optimize the reliability of a PMCT-based
lung ventilation status. We did not cal-
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culate the RAI, because it is currently not
evaluated for children, this might be an
interesting topic of future research.

On the other hand, lung infiltration pat-
terns onPMCT oftenhint at their patholog-
ical cause if interpreted by an experienced
reader. Thus, PMCT can help to identify
ambiguous cases and to determine if fur-
ther histological evaluation is necessary or
not.

In addition to evaluating lung ventila-
tion and its reliability, PMCT offers various
other advantages. The changes inflicted to
bodies by resuscitation efforts very often
result in a gas-distended stomachor pneu-
mothorax, because of the mainly used ini-
tial approach of bag-mask ventilation. CT
easily evaluates this due to its sensitivity to
the presence of even small amounts of gas.
Furthermore, in contrast to the flotation
test, PMCT can be re-evaluated at any time
after the initial interpretation, if necessary.
Logistically, if PMCT is performed for its
other advantages, an additional flotation
test is unnecessary.

In comparison with post-mortemmag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI), CT seems
better suited for evaluation of the ventila-
tion status of newborn lungs for a number
of reasons [13, 15, 16]. Firstly, CT is more
widely available, cheaper, easier to inter-
pret and the examination time is shorter.
Secondly, its physical principle is closer to
the flotation test, as the attenuation value
is related to the physical density of an ob-
ject and thus better reflects the rationale
behind the flotation test, which also very
simply measures lung density compared
to water. The MRI on the other hand only
measures signal intensity, which is not cor-
related with physical density and shows
a dependence on temperature [17]. Also,
MRI can be expected to be less precise for
determining the presence of gas, because
various conditions can exhibit low signal
intensity, e.g. calcifications such as gas
are hypointense on all sequences and can
thus easily be confounded.

This study has some limitations.
Firstly, a control group of stillborn in-

fants was not included, because these are
very rarely examined for ethical reasons
and if they are, the examination generally
takes place in the department of clini-
cal pathology, access was therefore lim-
ited. The inclusion of a control group

of stillborn infants was considered less
important, because we expected a rela-
tively uniform attenuation distribution for
ventilated lungs compared to a less ho-
mogeneous distribution of attenuation in
nonventilated lungs. Furthermore, the dif-
ference in attenuation between ventilated
and nonventilated lungs was expected to
be high, so that a control group of one
of the two states of ventilation was con-
sidered sufficient. Also, and most impor-
tantly, histological evaluation was used as
reference to clearly diagnose ambiguous
cases. Because of using the histological
examination as ground truth, all cases ex-
amined could be used to determine a cut-
offvaluefor lungattenuationtodistinguish
ventilated from nonventilated lungs and
the total case number for both ventilated
and nonventilated lungs was sufficient for
statistical evaluation.

Secondly, the examined group of in-
fants is still small. Nonetheless, it is to
our knowledge larger than any other case
group published in this context. It also
allows for statistical evaluation and there-
fore is less likely to bebiased thanprevious
studies.

Thirdly, sincethecontrolgroup(group2)
was chosen retrospectively, we could not
perform a floatation test on these. Since
all infants in the control group had lived
well beyond birth and at least at some
point after birth had breathed freely as
proof of lung ventilation, we considered
a flotation test unnecessary.

Conclusion

Lung attenuation values from PMCT allow
for a reliable distinction between venti-
lated and nonventilated lungs using a cut-
off value of –35HU in newborns.

Using this cut-offvalue, PMCTandflota-
tion test deliver identical results for diag-
nosing lungventilationwith a sensitivity of
86% and a specificity of 90%. When PMCT
is performed in infants, an additional flota-
tion test can be considered unnecessary.
In ambiguous cases, PMCT and flotation
test both need to be complemented with
histological work-up.
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Zusammenfassung

Postmortale Computertomographie als Instrument zum
Belüftungsnachweis bei Neugeborenen

Einleitung: Die Belüftung der Lungen gilt als vitales Zeichen bei Neugeborenen.
Computertomographische (CT) Untersuchungen sind hochsensitiv für den Nachweis
von Gasen im Körper, einschließlich der Lungen. Aktuelle Standarduntersuchungen
zur Beurteilung der Lungenbelüftung bei Neugeborenen sind Schwimmprobe und
Histologie. Ziel dieser Studie war ein Vergleich der Genauigkeit von postmortaler CT
(PMCT) und Schwimmprobe zur Beurteilung der Lungenbelüftung mit histologischer
Kontrolle als Referenzstandard. Ein Cut-off-Wert der CT-Dichte in Hounsfield-Einheiten
(HE) für Lungenbelüftung im PMCT bei Neugeborenen sollte etabliert werden.
Methoden: Insgesamtwurden 38 kindliche Lungenuntersucht, vondenen 21 kurz nach
der Lebendgeburt verstorben waren (Kontrollgruppe) und 17 mit der Fragestellung
einer Totgeburt zur Sektion kamen (Studiengruppe). Alle Lungen wurdenmittels PMCT,
Schwimmprobe und Histologie untersucht.
Ergebnisse: In der CT zeigte die Kontrollgruppe im Mittel± Standardabweichung
eine Lungenparenchymdichte von –219± 135 HE; die Studiengruppe von 45± 15 HE
in den histologisch nicht ventilierten Lungen gegenüber –192±207 HE; (p< 0,001)
in den ventilierten reifen Lungen. Als bester Cut-off Wert zur Unterscheidung des
Ventilationsstatus wurden –35 HE ermittelt.
Schlussfolgerung: Die PMCT ist der Lungenschwimmprobe zur Beurteilung des
pulmonalen Ventilationsstatus gleichwertig. Gleichzeitig können damit wertvolle
Zusatzbefunde zu Infiltraten, Fäulnisgrad und möglichen Traumafolgen (Frakturen,
Pneumothorax) erhoben werden. Die histologische Untersuchung bleibt vor allem in
Zweifelsfällen unverzichtbar.
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